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The ·Nor01al Col lege Ne\Vs 
VOL. 14  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, APRIL 1 3, l 9 1 7 
LAST DEBATE OF 
YEAR IS TONIGHT' 
Normal Takes on Indiana School 
in First Annual Contest "Resolv-ed, that parties in labor dis­putes should be compelled to submit their differences to a governmeil!tal board of arbitration aind to abid·e by its decis.ion," will be the bone of con­tention when our d,ebators, Ponton, 
PR O H I B I T I O N  CLU B TO E LECT 
1 91 7-1 8 OFF I C E RS Election of ,officers ior the Prohibi­tion Glub for next year will take plac-e in room 30 next Tuesday evening at 7 :  3-0. Not only members of the org,an­ization, but all those interested in the subject, "Making America Dry" are urged to be present. 
JUDGE BEN LINDSEY 
PLEASES AUDIENCE Carter, and Smith stack up against Noted Jurist Tells Interestingly tho men from Terre Haut-e in the First of His Work in Denver 
OLD GLORY 
UBER ALLES 
PROFESSOR PRAY W I LL SP EAK 
AT "Y. M ." SU N DAY Professor Carl E. Pray will be the speaker at the Y. M. ,c. A. meeting Sunday afternoon at 2 :  30. His sub­j-ect will be "111.foral Heroism." Prof. Pray ha,s a message that -every fellow on the campus is urged to hear. Be there, men. 
WORK ON STRUGTURE 
PROGRESSING NICELY 
Contract Calls for Completion by 
NO. 27 
OLIVET TO OPPOSE 
NORMAL IN OPENER 
First Diamond Contest on Athletic 
Field Today, at 3:30 Barring th-e possibility of rain, the Olivet Colege baseball team will cross bats with the green and white outfit in the opening game of the home sea­son on Athl•etic iFeild this afternoon at 3 : 30. Folowing is th-e way the Normal will line up !or this afternoon's encounter: * * * * * * * * * • * * * Annual Debate of the Normal College ":Bvery kid is good when he is undeir· with the Indiana Sitate Normal School Opening of School Work on the new $150, 000 adminis- * * tration building is going forward at a * Catcher-Lake or Wolters. Pitcher-Powers. fot--.Dunn. * • * stood," was on·e of the most ,striking in Pease Auditorium this ,evening at 8 o 'clock. statements of Judge Ben B. Lindsey of Denv·er in his lecture on "Why Kids Tonight's contest marks the Nor­ Lie" on the Normal Lecture Course in mal's ent:ranc-e into a larger platform 
rapid rate amd it is only a matter of * a few weeks until the structure will * take on the appearance o:E a real cam· * 2nd-Price or S'wartz. 3rd-Carlson. Shortstop-Hole. * * * * * Pease Audito1ium ·wednesday •evening field, that of inter-state activiti-es. The GIRLS' TRACK MEET 
PLANNED EOR JUNE 
* pus utilitarian ornament.. With the * foundation comp,l,ete and the firslt floor * Left Field-Lawler. Center Field__,Bal'nes. Right Field-McChmr. That sentence well ·expresses the atti­men who will argue the negative for tude of this noted Juvenile jurist to-the Indiana institution in Pease Audi­ poured this week, th-e greatest time * * * * 
* 
ward child life, and he, perhaps better William than any o:t11er public official, under- Election of Managers for Event to torium are Ralph Austin, Frushour, and Carlton Hanna. stands child lilfe. As th-e great pioneer 0cc r N t W d d The Normal n·egative team, Johnson, U eX e neS ay * * * * * * * * * * * 
consuming parts of the construction * are passed until the interior ifinishing * is reached according to those in It must be bome in mind that this lill'eup is not necesarily perm.anent. Because of today's, game Coach iM11tch­ell was forced to mak,e rather arbitra­ry s-election in order to produce •some semblance of team work. The above lineup wrn undoubt·edly be radically cha,nged before the season is far ad­vanced. 
of juvenile reform, he and his methods charge. Sein:en, a11d Benner together with Coming as a sequel to {he big Indoor Coach McKay and alternate ·Gretten- have becom-e known tbiruout the worJd The contract calls for the building Meet of ithe last month will Ire the berger, Q·eft last night for Terre Haute Replete with excellent and interest- to be compl·eted by !Sept-ember first, Girls Ou<tdoor Track Me-et which ilil on a s}eeper vfa Detroit and Fort ing illustrations of the wond•erful work but owing to the status of the labor w schedu1'ed for about the first of June. ayn-e. which he has done in Denver, Judge Those who will render th-e verdict Twelve events will make up the pro• market a'Ild the uncelitainty of trans­portation of needed maJterials, now that war has been declared, it i's possible that it will not b-e rnady for occupation at tha;t time. in the Ypsilanti ·end of tonight's dual 
Lindsey's l-ecture al}pealed the more grom of the meet as ,follows : mental-vocal joust are Professor War- strongly to hts audience because of the ren S. Thompson of the University So- heroic fight ,which he has waged a- Jumps-rurnning high and runnin� gainst the corrupt int·erests opposed to broad ; Throwing t·esLs-overhead bas­ciology Department, Professor Ray K. hs reforms. Imm"] f the U of ,,r o t D .... t ketball throw, bas-eball distance, and v o · "" · ra ory epaL · 1 fi As has b-een stated in the News pre-ment, and th= Ho11. George J. Burke, t was ' 1 teen years ago that Judge s · o d h t ' R h' h h d " L '  d 1 t · · ix P un s O pue, ;  · uns- ig ur · viously the new structu"e wh1'ch 1· s to Attorney, Ann Arbor. Professor •Carl m s·ey caug i a viswn of better and , saner m ethods than w·etre then Jes, low hurdles, 65 and 75 yard dash- be built of the same material as Pease E.  Pray of the Normal faculty will pre-side at the occasion. being employed in th-e dispo- e;;, relay race, 8 gil"ls on a team; Garn-Each speaker will be allowed eleven sition of youthful culprits. He es-dinals in i<nterclass tennis, base­minut·es or more for con·structive ar- s,a w tha,t something besid·es jails with ball, and socc-er. Ali! ev-ents will be Auditorium and upon the Bam e  classic d-esign, will afford quarter,; for the art department, Young Men's, Christian Association, amd some of th·e depart­mental class roms as welll as for the administrative offices of the College. ln addition it has just been announced that the basement of the new struc­ture will hous·e fue manual training de­partment, now located in the base, ment of the Training School. This move, besides giving the manual train­ing department more room will also aJl!ow the domestic sci•ence department to exl}and, opportunity for which has been a long felt need. 
gument and sixt-een minutes in all for their d-egrading influences must be us- scored on the 5-0-1 basis. constructiv·c and rebuttal argument. ed in the reform of y oung life. He quo The timekeepers will be James W'il- t·�d a statement based o? actual statis- Electon of manogern for the meet Hamson for the Normal and Ellis Bell tics to the effect that m the days of will take place next Wednesday in the most s-evere violence in the treatment gymnasium and in the main building. for Terre Haute. 
YOUNG PIANIST 
SCORES TRIUMPH 
John Powell Thrills Audience At 
Last Concert Number Almost unheralded, scarcely more than a boy, big, athletic, handsome­John Powell, pianist, appeared before th-e Normal concert course audience in Pease auditorium, Tuesday ·evening. He found it 'skep,tical, prepared to be politely bored, and ninety minutes lat• er left it ·stirred and shaken and a bit aiw-ed by the playing of a man touch·ed with the divine fire of genius. It is difficult to analyze ,Mr. Powell's play­ing and the spell that he throws over his audience. First of all, his playing is distinctive, individual,, fresh. His n,arlings are largely his awn, often far from. Lhe conv-entionaJ but always com-pelling respect and interest. For in-stance, the familiar Chopin "Scherzo No. :.19," he played with stormy inten­s ity. Power, tremendous, still controll ed, i.; another c.haracteri·stic of his playing ; y-et nothing could be more exquisite than his touch and lovely tone in piano and pianissimo passag­es, nothing more ureamily tender and idyllic than his· rend!ering of the poetic Chopin Nocturne in F," 1with its inter­lude of passionate -emotion equally well interpreted and of the pensive Chopin "Etude" that he chose. ln­d·eed, his inlfinite variety of tone and Louch is one of his amazing qualities. His tone in th·e Schumann numb-er was -entirely different from anything he had previouisUy produced. His touch is  magic, and stupendous tecnntque is  so much a matter of course that he gives his hearers no chance to realize it. In Liszt's tremendous "Concerto Pathet· iqu-e," which might easily be made (Continued on l)age :n 
Bible Class Likely 
of prisoners there were more crimin­als in the United States than at any other time. After giving seveiral apt illustrations of ·the old way of treating youthful of­fenders, th-e speak·er very d·elightfu(lly told of the methods which have brat such great results for him in the past few years. The power of !Sympathy to get res'lllts in d·ealing with children was particularly emphasized. H-e de­fined this quality as "Thoe art of getting into the mental attitude of the other 
Nominations will be post-ed ,Monday. Each class, will el-ect a general monag­er and the following other managers : One for the two Jumping events, one for the throwing events, on-e for the running events, tennis, baseball, and soccer. A compet·ent coach from the men's track team will '>ssisit the managers,. Professor ,Samson will give on-e or two talks OIIl girls' track a:th1etics to all fellow." "When used wis·ely, sympa-thy is the divinest instrument in th-e those interest:ed at some time to be 
The art department is eagerly antic­ipating removal from its present quar­t·ers into lthe s econd floor of the 'll.'eW build,ing, which will be given to it ex­clusively. ,Broad corridors will fur­nish ample room for display purposes, while a gallery for exhibitions will al­so be a feature. This gallery as well as th-e life sketching d:epa rtment will be provided with modern lighting, the specifications calling for skylights in 
world," he d·eclared. Some of the reasons given for chil­dren's lies were fear, misdirected im­agination, and lack o1' und-erstanding of children on the part of parents. "Un 
announced later. 'l'he prac,tices will be held in the af· t-ernoon at 3 o'clock any day on the football ,field, also ,Saturday morni'Ilgs. Managers will coll practices. neeessiary fear is the fathe,r of lies," The adjustment which will follow he asserted. "Yon must remov·e the * * * * * * * * * * * * * the completion of the builcling is  des-fear if you expect to get the truth from * • tined to greatly · relieve the congestion 
the roof. 
a child," he continued. Communities, h" h h b · d b a;sleep to the needs of th·eir youth, are '� CA L E N DA R FO R TH E W E E K  * w ic as  een expenence Y some _0_ * of the departments in recent y-ears. often the causes of crime. "Sugges- * * That portion of the main building now Hon" iwas brand-ed "one of ,the most * Friday, Apri l 1 3  occupied by  the administrativ-e offices dangerous things in the world in deal- * 3 :  3•0-0pening baseball game, * will be turned into class rooms there-ing with children." ,:, Oliv·et vs. Normal, Athletic * by adding much to the pre�,ent capaci-Th-e lecture was brat to a clos·e wit11 * F'ield. * ty of the institution as regards spac�. an appeal to the future teachers in the ,:, 8 :  00--,First Annual D-ebate, M.  * Already President )1[cKenny ha:s call audience to show the children to come * S. N. C., vs . .  1 S. N. C., Pease * ed in Mr. R. A. Coryell, of th·e Cory>ell under their care "th·e way." He con- * Auditorium. : Nursery, Birmingham,, with regard to eluded, "JustiC'e must be the basis of * Satu rday, Apri l 14  furnishing plants and shrubbery for your dealings with children. Live * 6 : 00--,Stoic Banquet, Men's * the carrying out of the landscape right. Deeds count. Mak-e kids 1want ... Gymnasium. * s,oheme outlined in 1 !115 by 0. C. Sim-to do right beoo.us-e it is right, and not * Sunday, Apri l 1 5  * ons, a Ohicago expert o n  this subject. because of f'ear of punishment." * 2 :  30-Professor P,ray at Y. M. * * 
GIRLS TO MEET * 
IN TANK EVENT * 
Swimming Meet for Fair Ones In ., 
Fifth Week of Term * Another big athletic event to be an- * nounced is a S'enior-Junior Girls' ,Swim * ming meet to be held in the Men's pool * th·e fitth week of thhs term. Enroll- * m-ent may be made in the office at any '' time and 1lull details will be g,:iven in * .•. next week's News. A manager i,s to • ll'e a,ppointed from each class. Fallow- * ing are the six nu:nbers on the pro· * 
.��·, 1Subj,ect, "Mora,l Hero- : STOIC BANQU[T IS 
M onday, Apri l  1 6  * TOMORROW NIGHT 4 :  oo�First meeting IDr. Hoyt's * Bible class. • 6 : 45-Discussion of causes lead· * Fine Event in Honor of Service of ing up to the W.ar. Pease * auditorium. • Dr. Jones to Normal 
Tuesday, Apri l 17  * Tomorrow -evening at  6 o'clock in  7 :  3{}----J>rohibition C lub Erection * th-e men's gymnais,ium, the !Stoic Socie-of officers, iRoom 30. * ty will give a formal banquHt in honor 
Wednesday, Apr i l  1 8  * o f  ex-presddent 'Or. L .  H .  Jones, rrec-4 : 00 Piano Recital by Miss " ognizing his ten years of devot-ed and Madge Quigley, as,sisted by * constructive service in thh:1 institu-Mr. George Becker, tenor. * 
Thursday, Apri l 19  * tion. The progoo.ru. and som-oching in 8 :  00--Dr. s. Park•e'3 Cadman.last * the way of a splendid surpris-e to the number on lecture course, au-ditorium. Provided the d·emand an the partt of gram :  l * * CoHege will be reported in next week's * News. • Following are bhe twenty-one nawly * * * * * * * * * • * elect-ed members who wi'll be form.ally th-e student body b Iage enough, Dr. 1. Race with brea:Slt sitroke length * • * C. 0. Hoyt will conduct a Teachers' of pool. received into the organization tomor. ·She--iCould I have a little shopping row night : Thomas Anderson, C laude Bible class on Monday from 4 to 5 the 2. ,Dives, forward and back requir­ money, Dad ?  L .  ,Benner, Eunice Bryce, Lyle Duns· Which would you ton, Gertrude Tuater, Grace -Gibson, rest of 1Jlre term at the request of the Y. W. C. A. If a sufficient number have signed up by that time, th-e first meet­ing of the class will be hald next Mon· day. H is essential that those d,esir­ng to take advantage of this splendid opportunity sign up at once. Host-ess-Oh, Profes-sor, haven't you brot your wife ? Professor- There, I knew I'd forgot­ten something. 
ed, one elective. 3 .  Race with back strok:e. 4. Plunge for distance. Helen Gifford, Minnie Gustailson, Ed­rather have, an old five or a Il'cW one ?  na Hardi·e, Hazel Jackson, Geo. tLaw-Sh-e-A new one of course. son, Hester McKim, Samb Paulger, Dad-Certainly. 5. Rescue some one and s,wim with then, 1-ength of pool 6. Relay, each Participant ming lengtlh of pool. Dad-lHere's the one-and I'm four •s/wim- dollars to the good.-Ex. 
OV E R  100 WO M E N AND CH I LD R E N  Co-ed in  library-I can't find a·ero- SH OT DA I L  Y plane in this dictionary. By the Seneca Camera. Both East-Misl8 Barnes-Did you look on the man and !SenecaJs at the Haig Phar-fly leaf? macy, opposite new post office. 
Theodora Quick, Grace Ryan .Edith Sed elbauer, Gertrude Seaton, Edwin Smith, Imogene Smith, J-erome S'h.er­zer and Rnll)h Wolfe. Citicuss-Are your hens' eggs fresh? Farm-er-I don't know-th,�y haven't said anything yErt. 
Altho there are fortyJfive m-en on the squad yet at present it looks as tho the Normal will only have a fair bas·eball team, rather than a s,ensation­al outfit. This must neews be expected with only two veterans on the squad and tJhe strength of the infield depend­ing v·ery largely on two who should be us·ed tfor nothing exC'ept pitching. If the team does go thru the seasolll wti.th a rea:sonable number of wins, great credit will be reflected on the coach and tlh-e individual players. The 1fi.ght for places on the nine i s  (Continued on page 4)  
''PREXY" FAVORS 
SELECTIVE DRAFT 
Announces Normal Will Aid Gov­
ernment; Prof. Pray Talks President Charles !McKenny declar­ed for "selective conscription" as the only fair and democratic basis for rais­ing a miilitary force in th-e present cri­sis before th-e General Assembly Wed­nesday morning. He gave as the reas­on ,for his stand, the fact that with ser­vice voluntary in such a tim-e as this, the best men in the country would be  th·e ones who would enlist, while the cool, calculating, lily-livered fellows would remain at home. "Prexy" also spoke of what the Nor­mal Colleg-e may do to ,c,erve the gov­ernment in thi,s time of n-eed, and in this connection announoed a branch of the Inter-Collegiate Int-elligence Bu­I'eau would be formed in the .OoUege immediately. "What International Law is?" was the subject of a s,hort but highly en­lightening talk by ,Professor Carl E. Pray. He traced the development of international law from the earliest times down to the present and show­ed haw Germany has f.ailed to regard  c-entury o ld  rules of warfare on occas­ion of exigencies. After commending the administration at Washington for its stand against the German govern­ment, he clos-ed with this fitting quota­tion, "Th-e nation that will not fight to protect its citiz·ens, 1will one day not be worth fighting for." At the clos-e of the hour it w,a.s an­nounced that next !Monday evening at 6 :  45 in Pease Auditorium a discus,sii.on of ·events J,eading U!> to the war iwould be given by some authority on the sub­j ect. Everyone is invited to this without charge. 
Y. Gets Away Good The Y. M. C. A. got away to a good start at the first meeting of tb!a year l!H 7-1918 last Su1;1day when the new officers formally assumed their vari­ous duties. s�weral short sp-eeches that gave promise of "things doing" during the coming year were made by the n-ew of­ficials and members of the organiza­tion. In the absence of pres,iden.t &en­ey, Claude L. &nner presided over the meeting. Belles in choirs are often more ef­ficacious in bringing men, esp,ecially young men. to church than are bells in steeples. 
GOODYEAR 
SHOE l�EPAIR SHOP 
4 .N. Huron et Michigan Ave. 
Our Sho1� Repairing 
MAKES 
Satisfied Customers 
F. M. SMITH, Prop. 
Gall Phone 222 We oall and deliver 
THE 
STUDENTS' 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
BAKER 
OVER 
POST OFFICE 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
All the latest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are 
found at this shop. 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of materials used 
here. Prices very reasonable 
for the highest quality work­
manshii,. 
Wear-U-Well 
Shoe Store 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor, 
MEN 
CET YOUR 
Spring Clothes 
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Juli�ttc Hichunl"' Chassell, 
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A fl.,hur Sv,�ct, TnHlLou, Science. 
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:l u.1h1 gt1n, as second class nu l u1at- Celia :\tollhag�L,, s1.o,11on, ConHIH_..1,. 
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"1 sbaH ll<Jt 1H1:ss this way again 
Dut. Cnr bfl,;.Ond earch's Whl;!:rc aud 
when 
)Cat I Juok back along tho l·oa.tl 
\Vhc1·c 011 both .��dl":!'.i good de-Jd&­
so,,·(>tl. 
Clara. B. Pu·tna.n), East Lalltllug, 
third grade. 
1'fargucr1te Er\-.·in, Sandusky, [{in• 
dt:rgarcen. 
Chim \r. Swailcu, Nortlt B1�nch, scc­
oncl grHde. 
Loui� Grettenbcrgcr, ){orris, super­
futond-P.111.. 
T �hall not pas$ tbht way again; F. J�auotLt- Cooldin. tBaNJtt Cr+a:ek, 
May goodn..:·ss gulch) h1y tongue and first grade. 
oen 
And love be mine ;,:;.o that I may 
Plane roses au along the way, 
I shall noc pa&s thit wa}' agatu; 
Z\I>1y I l>e courccou.1 to mQn, 
F�1 il.hfol to trl-end.s\ true LO my God, 
A. fragranc:c ou tltt! ptl Lb I trod/' 
Tnkon rrou1 ·ProfeS:f>or Lott's ''Gar-
lnuda for Victor$." 
J-Iazol C. \Vstlt:i, Lake Odessa, grad-
es. 
P..Iinnlo C. ,SlmUuck, Bol .. ·\lr0, ftt9t 
and kindergan:Cin. 
Huth ID. C:nrLor, Tho1npaonvl'11c, ,tlr:\t 
a.nd second. 
..,\[ariou 1'1. 'rhorur,:,;on. Toledo, 0., 
fifth gTAde. 
\Vnnth'ell Co·,·,�. Carson Cil..'I, second 
and lhird. 
Afl l I r  t p D d •
lfabel B. Ran1age, Ccnt�tvlJlc, Latin 
- C>r 10 < \rt� "'0 ay. P a.ys, we and Oorma.n. 
rs-
- ��11 -- \J Keep your Eye I . .  J , l 
_ _  ,,�  On the Game! �� In play and real life 
A� and you'll surely win 
Th, "Cadet" 
SnufJpJ;, Juli o/ Com/or/ c,nd HI eat 
Your Shoe- $ 5 .  00 
Help it out with the right 
clothes on your back and 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
on your feet. 
There's a Walk-Over for every whim. 
Let your next pair he Walk-Over. 
De Witt's 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Phone 324-W 
I 
I 
find that wu HL11l hf!ve a good number ;Dorothv De>1ut .. 1ien Gny·�o1tl, flr�t fL of unpaid :-ubsc:ri p\iiYll& on our bookg, de · ' 
' !;:�����������=��====�==���===: \Vtt are ,�oufl1lt:11l that these unpaid gr1 J BanJnlond St Louis, manunIL ubscrlption:; are due to fo�·getfu1- crai�i��. ' · =-- · I ness, procrastination, Qr som·. Qth•r Fl orene• V. (:·lovering· Gr• nd !Ia.v- 0 p E R A H O u s E !' I common bum.an trait. Soruflt mfly e1,·- a, ·' (;>11, pritoary. en be in cloobt as to wEl'thl:!r or not they Esther Di�bl, l. illHl, fir�t grade. have pntd. 'v\'lth this in 1u i1u l, HS f.>oou John Seney, 1\.1 U lingiton, l!uperhltv.nd-ln tho future a.s l')01'ShlA, \V-e !:lha.U 
make oul ll t1·pewrit.tcn Hst o.C the E.>ot. 
namoo of t,hosc who ba·ve 1101. paid·, ac• 
ctit·ding to ()\ll" book&. Thi'il lfs.t will 
he vo�ttid on th� bu11etin board tu tho 
111ain <:orrhlna· ao 1.
lrn L those "·llo a.rA 
uot :-<ur'-" about h(I.V!ng I)tUI ,nny rcfe>.r 
to It. 
Library Notes 
Tho ,·ls-ltor�i' book bas aln1ost daily 
\'lali .:lt ror thi� JHtl. rt will bA 
signaLur�M. L ast \Vcdnesda.y Willia1u 
p.ostod Abou1t tho lat1:.1r oarL oC next .:\. Utc • .\n<.Jrew reS'isttft'ed, rcn1arking 
week. 
1 
chat ft g.ive 'him great satistaclt(>n to 
THE. 0..lA�AGIDR. belong 1.0 the cla..sa of 191G. )!r, Mt-
- - -- A..lldrcnv WH.1:> given ·Lht-i degree or A1la.-;-Tonig1tt, for thP. fin:Jt UntP, the Nor- ter o( reda..i:;ogius la�t Juue ,,:bcu ho 
Jltn.l l.ukf:!s l)U an 011tshl11 State pla1tfonu deJh·ered tho corn rnencomc1{t a.ddrea.s. 
Where you get your Money's Worth 
In Amusement 
Pictures Change Daily 
Prices, Sc and IOc 
roe,. \Vith the 1>roa,
1ening of O\lt ))ub- He is acting 1:111J}'€'rint'Cnd�nt ot l!c�Js L lir; HI)Paktug o<:li\'ili�, c1)n1P.� a broad- in Ne\\' York City. 
�-;;;;;;���;;�����;;;�;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=� -e-n ing ot Lb� Olrligtitlon lll>On 11hP. SC\l· The Ret�rcnce department ia con· rr dent boclr. It. is nb.�oluc.cty- C?ss�ntial til.nn Uy adding to the Speci al r�rer- I I I 
Except Saturday Evening, when Admission is I Sc 
that � turn out tonight 1,n good num· cnct! lhfu:1, ,vhich ar� in th-e n�fcreucA GET THE "EATS" I bor�. ,·vo m�st first o.t au give our File&, ab.d arc cat»Jogt:d in the card I visitors a he-arty ,•;elcon1e, and in nd - c.nta1og. The most rc1:ttnt lists arc as �i-tio1� t-t:ioll by Ollt nH)n in Lhe!r fight follo,ve, (>ach the outgrowth of some FOR THOSE tor. v1ctory. OP. nt 1Pca:;� Aud,torhim college nctivLly: Jnt�r1or deeor�tion; tonlght ot S. single tax; lndusLrlal arbi:l.r;;1Jion; So FEEDS 
\"\'-c wHih to Utank tho:-.e J\.htn\u1 mom cial Ethics; Tests tor m'ilnt..al �fticieu U 
h�r� \'i1lr) ha'•le rt•SJlondcd co our re· Cy. 
at 
CLARK'S BAKERY tJlil\dt)l' or Jitat·ch 26. Nol only for 
1
JH\ \\"Dlcom� shccld<t-s, but for the e-x· 
l\r<:��ions or loyalty to th-e College a.nd 
ap1>rcciaitlon for the vtork of lhe Ne\\' i;:. 
Recent Accessions 
1,.w.1, Fr�marn, . Frt1.nk N., Expert. 
lll(:J'Ul.a1 e<luc�tion, 191G. 
37U.fl, ll'lia.1wa, Ta.dasu, 1\[odern .b:du· 
catot"t1 a.n(} their ldca1i;,, 1909. 
WG, ,Waitt, I. W., Wha1shall· l-tlo 
I 
"The Home of Good Things to Eat" 
IL'�es Clark, Proprietor 109 Michigan Avenue I ,St1nce l·he clooo ot the- yeur h; 1lrn.w­lug rory near, ,..-o �trneaUy u('ge those who bavo not y-et paitl for lhi:-. ycar"'cl 
subscription tb the Nt!'Yh; rto do i;o at 
once. 
LPt"Q hn •;!.) fl good crowd at LOO open, 
i,ng game this. ;-ittornoon. 11:J.a
t
.;e a.H 
pathK ·,1�ad to .!-\thletic Field this attcr­
noon just previOu!-1 to 3: 30. Stancl by 
the nine. 
girl? rn1:l. 
572, orent, Madison, .Passing oc the 
great ra.c.c, 191G. 
616.71, Tr. J). Tbornl).'!on, Ernest s� 
ton \Yoodcrafl Atanu}bl .for girls, 1916. 
(i33, Surface, G. 'l'., ·Story or .sugal', 
1910. 
New Wirthmor W . ., a1sts! 
G4G.t, Kianey, --li'Clon and Cooley. 
-- - - ()lot hing and health, 19!J.C. 
B,e,-vono who cau should gel. Into 740.W.t.• .• Sargent and Miller, How See these four new 
Dr. l.J��'t's O.londaY nl it�rnoon Bible children learn to dr1:1w, 19l7. 
Glass. It will be w.wth sacrillcing 607, Dolcnlus, �:mnia, Tc:<cblng lit· styles- all Oile price aomethiug t.o do it. erature in gramn,ar gn1des and high 
SullivanA& Cook's .-,,T· AXI  , ,
1
:�E
s
���
!
:.�·�u;i;.�··.�;·��ri�:: I ONE DOLLAR
I 
II 
I 
sta.LAsroen, t StH. 
STORE FOR MEN SlS, Tr. I>. l;'ain�, AIB., Life of �lark 
Twain tor boys, 1916. 
Ca 11  37 9 S70.1 A. L. D., l'a.�son, Su•au, Han,!- DAVIS & KISHLAR book for Latin Clubs, HflG. • • S H O E • • fl:'j2, IJ"eDaga, 1'oyok1clti, Jaonn·s t'eal L _ _J! AUTOS AND "ttiiude toward "-1u11wica, 19-16. �=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;iiiiiiii�����===� REPAIR I N G DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES t.n,o, Hunt, G"-Hlard, Lli• In Amer- ;, - 1ca 01\'e hundred y�ars ago, 191 '1. 
THE ONLY EXPERIENCED 
Shoe Maker in City. He has prac­
ticed in Europe as well as in this 
Country. He uses the best Leather 
and his prices are very reasonable. 
Come and be convinced. 
C. O. SW ANSON 
109 west Michigan Avenue 
TO RENT 
POOL'S 
Golden Rule Livery 
Just east of Savings Bank 
on Michigan Avenue. 
PHONE 379 
PR(PARlt'i TtfltOUGH 
RF,51DENCE &nd CORRESPONDENCE. COURSF$ • . 
f6-r Bus:in.eu, O..U Servi�. is.11d 
' ��,:'E�IJQlli� 
,.re-,.. '-. ! Te11chel"$ of college tllu.ni.og t&�inu is, year with us by --
Com:1opondcnc� and one or two wmmeH ot the CoU�ge 
ma,, he ,.,� of ADDING at lud ONE.THIRD to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. 
Commercial te.acl,in� i� th1: m�t profitable tine of work in the public ,dloOIN tod-,,. Write 
at once for p11irti(.ul:..n. h will pay· you to invt,t.i�tt. ' i"'ir:.:i::.::rr, ADDRESS 'p. R. CLEARY. PRES,. � !  
''J,;t.t us be conL-ent -to work; 
To do the thing 't\' e can, and not pre­
Hu1ne 
To [rel. b�en11Hf! il.'s liUle." 
"I wonder what we would do with· 
out leh,phone, automobiles, ne,vspa.· 
pcm, aud movies. 
''\Vhy, 1h-en ,...-e'd ba...-e tirne to fall 
in IO\·e and cu!l.h'aite u few friendH, b& 
sides enjoying 1hc sccncry.''_.JLitc. 1�' 
Benn-er- " !  could so hypnotize you I 
Lb.ti ,u la� tJJ.1un >ill buur you'cl UtrO\\' 
yonr arms a.round 1uy neck.'' 
(�o nau1cs mentioned) " . .  \:nd I could 
$:O bypnot,tzc you in le-as than ;,t. win· 
ute.' ' 
• • 
• THE CLOTHES WE CLEAN 
:1 * Pross or rcpa.tr spc-ak for the1n-·• solve.s. Our s.orvice is at your • 
• eonuna.nd. 
• ARNET BROS.. • ·1 TEL. 1150-M • 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRA;',IS-APRIL 13-APRIL 20 
Friday, April 13- Wm. Desmond in "The Last of the lngrams," 
5 part�. Tti-comedy. Matinee toe, evening 15c. 
Saturday, April 14-Mable Taliaferro in "The Barricade," in 5 
parts. Ditmar's Nature Study and Brncc Scenic, also car­
toon. :Matinee !Oc, evening 15c. 
Monday, April 16-The Sweetheart of the Nation- Mary Pick­
ford, in her most wonderful Screen Play, "A Poor Lillie 
Rich Girl,". It will touch y_our hearl! _It will \flOistcn your 
eyes! It WJI! coax your smiles! You snnply must brmg the 
children. Matinee and Evening 15c. 
Tuesday, April 17-Constance Talmadge in "Betsy's Burglar," 
5 parts. Tri-comedy. ;',latinee !Uc, evening 15c. 
Wednesday, April 18-Lou Tellegen in "The Black Wolf," in 5 
pArts. "A Day at West Point," Hml "Sec Ame1ica First." 
Matinee !De, evening 15c. 
Thursday, April 19-Peggy Hyland, Antonio Moreno and Robby 
Connelly in "Her Right to Live," in 5 parts. Mr�. Vernon 
• • t: * . . .. Castle in "Patria," ''Ford Weekly." 1'1atinee IOc, eve. 15c. c • .. * * • .. , ... 
-------------·
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THEY ALWAYS COME 
BACK AGAIN 
If they buy 
SHOES 
We Specialize 
Here 
in  Quality 
PRICES 
ALWAYS RIGHT 
SHERWO�OD 'S 
126 Michigan Avenue 
BAKER'S 
VARIETY 
STORE 
U. S. FLAGS 
Al l S izes 
From l e  to $3.50 
Red White and 
Blue Bunting 
Crepe Papers 
and Flag Napkins 
1 1 1  W. Michigan Avenue 
NEW 
T H E N O R M A L  COLL EG E  N EWS 
Ir OUR AluMNI l CAMPUS NOTES II II Monday evening the members of the Alpha Tau Delta Fratemity met at 
R I C H A!R DS-S M I T H  the home o f  Dr. F .  R. Gorton who, as­sisted by his son Eugene at the lan-Carlton N. 1Richards, ' 16, of Moscow, t:ern, gave a very interesting illustra· popular Commercial graduat:e, and ted talk on "G2rmany." This part of MisG Myra •S1mith, ' l -5 ,  of Ypsilanti the program was followed by light re­wePe united in marriage March 2. They freshments. The occasion h()IIlored are now residimg in Lansing where ' the presence of Theodore Jefferson re­Mr. Richards has an excellent position I c·ently returned from ,Mexican border on the teaching staff of the State In- 1 duty with the local ,Signal Corps. dustrial School for Boys. R:ecently l --the officers of the institution gav-e an A good sized audience saw ohe char­elaborate reception in honor of the ming litUe ·sto,ry of "Hansel and Gret­' · ,1� ewlyweds ." The News extend·s the el" pictured on th� screen, and the best wishes of their many friends on educational ,film showing the Heinz the campu,s . Pickl·e indusltry which w-ere put on Un· der the auspices of the Training 
Wood-W i l l ey S'chool last Friday night at the Audi· ;w. Platt Wood, B.Pd. '09, and An• toinette W'iUey, '12, were marri-ed in Lansing last Friday, April 6 at the home of the bride's sister, Edna Wil· ley-Wildt. Mr. Wood is Assistant Pro­fessor of Chemisltry at IM. A. C., East Lansing. Orla H. Gillett, '13 ,  superintendent of schools at Fowler, ha·s been re-elect· ed for next year. During Mr. Gillett's 
stay at Fowler, a new school building had b-een -erected, and the attendance has bean increased ten-fold. While in the Normal, "Gill" as be was known in his student days, was a "campus live wire." The Aurora of which he was Bu3iness 'Manager is still gen-eraJl· ly conced·ed to rank with the best that have ev,er been put out by the school. He will study in the Law Department of the University this summer. <Mr. and Mrs . David  Yape are spend­ing the year in Evanston, Illinois, at­t·ending school. Mr. Yape, '09, B.Pd. '11, A.B. '16, is a graduate student in the Liberal Arts CoUege of Northwest· Prn lTniv-ersity. Mrs . Yape who was Mary E. Oakes, '08, is doing 'dome work in Garrett Biblical Institute on the same campus. Both are loyal to old M. S. N. C. ,  their first lt>v-e, they say. Helen M. Larkin, '12, i"s at present Girls' and Extension Secretary of the Waterloo, Iowa, Young Women's Chris tian Association . After leaving the Normal, Miss Larkin taught a year and th-en for three years until she was 
offered the splendid position she is now holding, wa·s office s·ecretary of the St. PauQ, Minn., Y. W. C. A. Last w-aek Centerville High School won both end·3 of a dual debate with "M-endon High. The qu·estion was, "Re· 
solved, That the Monroe Doctrine as a part of our foreign policy should be abandoned.' ' Centerville wa:s, coached by superi'l"ltendent Hugh Morrison, '15. 
tori um. 
:Miss fM.,adge Quigley will give .a re­
cital in P·eas,e Auditorum next Wed· nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. She will be assisted by Mr. George Becker, tenor soloist ait the Temple ,Bethel, Detroit. Ail are invited. Professor Bessie Leach Priddy at• tend-ed and spoke on "Women's Int·er· est in Civic Work" before the National Council of the General Fed:eration of Women's clubs in session at New Or­leans, La., April 9 to 13. "Jerry"-The jokes in the New,s are improving. Elsie-Is that possible ? "Jerry"-Yes . I threw one in th-e furnace. The furnace roared. iDr. N. A. Harvey gave an address at 
a Detroit Passenger Club banquet at the Hotel Wayne, Detroit, Thursday night. Girls trying out for N's will meet in the gymnasium Wednesday evenings 6 to :for the present. 
YOUNG PIANIST 
SCORES TRIUMPH (Continued from page 1) merely a feat of virtuosity, this young Irtan produced most poignant tragedy. F'rom the wild agony of its opening bars, thr.ough storm and stress-with its bri,ef interludes of gentle melan• choly and deep sadness brighten-ed by a faint gleam of hope--to its passion· ate climax, amid tha rolling of drums, with a passiage recalling the "Magic 
PAGE 3 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
AND 
PICTURE FRAMES 
r 
MILLER 
Telephone No. 17 4 
Washington at Pearl 
r SEE TH E SPECIAL 
UNIVERS.AL FOCUS CAMERAS 
with the R. R. Lens 
and A�utomatic Shutter 
ANY ONE CAN USE IT 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras, 
Kodaks, Photo Suppl ies 
The Haig Pharmacy 
L=====P=h•==o=n=e=8=6=,==it:1===0=p=p=o=s=it=e=n=e=w•=P=o=s=t=O=ff=i=ce--=_J 
THE 
·BAZARETTE 
228 Michigan A venue 
MODEL TAILORS 
F. G. Beyerman, B.Pd. '1 5, is now Professor of Phyaical EducaJtion in the Sltate Normal College at :Bowling Gre-en Ohio. As assistant in the Normal Physical Education Department for two years before going to Bowling Green,, Mr. Beyerman made a splendid record. 
Fire" music and the fierce olash of ,:;:::.=::11:=========:===============•--=-­.con.tending forces sweeping into fin-
Steam Cleaning 
· French Dry Cleaning 
PRESSING 
and REPAIR ING 
Phone 952=W 
We Cal l and Del iver 
La Vern Hagel ,  Prop. 
9 S. Washington Street 
Nica Roode, '1-6, principal of the Newaygo High School, has been re­al.ected to th·e same pO"sition for next year with a generous salary increase. Miss Roode teaches Latin and Eng­lish, the s,ubjects she specializ·ed in at the Normal. Henry J. Loper, '15, is superintend· ent of schools at Lev·ering, Lillian Cavanaugh and Aurora Hankinson both of th-e class of '16, are also ·teach­ig at Levering. Florence DeLand, '15, is teaching fifth grade in the Bishop School, De­troit, on.e of the larg-est grade build· ings in Michigan'·., metropolis. Erma Maurer who is now principal 
of the Waldr,on School s  goes to West Unity, Ohio, n·ext year as assistant principal at a much larger salary. 
al tragic frenzy, Mr. Powell swept his 
1 
audience in a very vortex of seething emotion�ye,t thruoghout there is a 
sane mast:erfuln-ess about his playing that keeps even Liszt's emotionalism from running riot. Thi<s was as far re­moved as possible from the roman•tic quality olf the Beethoven "1Sonata in A major"-the facile fim,t moV'ement ;  the "Largo" with its poetic fancy and 
cumulative effect O'i power in which Mr. Powell's remai.kable phrasing and keen discrimina;ti� were strikingly 
shown ; its graceful "Scherzo," and the winning charm· and brilliant runs, ,tak-en at terrific tempo but absolutely 
sure •and clear, of the "Rondo." After the Chopin group, Mr. Powell clo3ed his program 1with Schumann's fascinat-ing "IDtudes Symphoniques," and again gave his auctienC'e a ,surprise by the breadth and sweeping quality of his I playing and the rich, colorful, mellow quaJlity of his tone. The varied finals, 
Cbis is tbt Stort 
that always has something New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
Jewelry, Art Goods, 
Fountain Pens 
Cut �:ilass Novelties 
6�org� n�. Switz�r tompany· 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West 
W H Y  ,D I D N 'T T H E  I C E  C R EA M  
M E LT 
Hazel Kitchen, '12, Rosa Gifford, '13, the .fiery march study, Mr. Powell dis­Florence Hurd, '14, Gladys Gifford, 'lll, played virtuosity ev•en mol"e thrilling 
L and Chri�ine ,Stockman, '15' are all than in the Liszt "Concerto." Intense, teaching in Flint BChools. impassioned, •striking-the march R. H. Bravender, '14, sup·erintendent theme vividly p·resented and then dev,el ��i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i'i:�'i'i'i'i'ii'ii�';i�iii'i'i'ii'i'i'i'i'i�iii�iiiii'ii'ii'�'i���i�ii�i'ir of schools at Laingsburg, recently sign op·ed in a curious muffled tone that r =, ::u:t�o�::c�:�r:turn next fall for his �::l:�1;1in�s!����v�a;�:iyo���:a� u Sale S-lti·ll Goi·ng' On 
A T ra g i ca l  Dra m a  i n  Two Acts Bertha Murdoch, '14, at present prin-Setting-Nonnal News Office. cipal of the High School at Morrice, As Mr. Powell had been ill for sev· Cast-A ch·emistry stude, Archie goes to Leslie n·ext year as Latin and eral days and only went through his Humphrey by name, C .  P. Steimle, German teacher. program by the force of iron will pow• and an unscrupulous villian. , •er, which accounted for his not play-Geor�e F. Snyder, B.Pd. 16, returns ing any encore numbers, one wonders Act 1, Scene 1 to Kalispell, Montana, . next year as what he would accomplish under nor-Enter N l N Off. Ch . h·ead of the Commercial Department mal cond",tions There ·s one cha.me· orma ews ice. em t $l lOO . 1 • . 1 i'i;try stude on way to lab. with pint of a ' ' · teristic •about his playing-it makes ice cream for purpose of dissection. Ilo Clare Dunning, '15, is staying at his hearers anxious to h-ear more of it home with her parents this year. Miss and loath to oome to the end of a pro• Act 1, Scene 2 ,Said stude c-alled to office by C. P. 
AT 
THE FAIR 
IZI HURON STREET Price Sells S't:eimle, leaving ice cream behind. Act 2, Scene 1 
Dunning taught at Conklin last year. gram. John Powel� is so entirely dd.f- n Quality Tells GraC'e Brown., '16, has b-een asked 
I 
ferent from the other greaJt pianisits 6 to return as principal of the MdBain that he cannot b'e compared to any of ;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; High School for next year. 1 them. His individuality is great, tho I Arthur E. Giddings, '12, iR '3Uperin- 1 of wholly different type, as that of tendent of Ely Township Schoo'! at Di· Percy Grainger, antl to what heights he Cooled sweets disappearing into aP· erture in v illain's physiognomy. (Ac· tion rapid. )  orite, Michigan.. 1 wm attain with the ripening of years Agn·e-s Hansen Banghart, '07, and c3:n only be imagi�?d· At l ea�t, he Geol"ge Banghart, '08, are teaching m; will be  a co_mmandmg figure m the Act 2, ·Scene 2 Yankton, s. D. world of music. 1Re-enter stude in great haste re· Irma H. Lambertson, '16, is teach· b · th t · · b Wanted-Young women for Educa-mem enng a ice cream is pro a· ing seventh grad·e in Holly. . bly melting. ticmal work this summer. Salary $240 Act 2, Scene 3 Exit villain via window. Moral : ( ? ? ? ? ? ?) (All right:;:; reserved) .  
Elvira Koskey, '15, i s  enjoying her and up. Address The Educators Asso­work in the s·econd grade at Bessemer. ciation, Ann Arbor, for appointment. Nina B. Tice, '12, and Veola Gifford, Engage Breen's •Saxophone Trio for '15, al"e both teaching in Clio. that nexit party. Satisfaction guaran-Cora H. Klackle, '15, is leaching teed. S. Breen, manager. Phone 1126-first grade at Bridgman. W. 
San itari, Service 
AT TH E 
I 
Founta in--Rovvima 
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And along with them, Hats and 
render the wearer well set-up. 
Furnishings to 
TOWER-DERRICK IS 
USED IN ERECTION Burkheiser & Fletcher 
OF NEW BUILDING 
Where Money 
Goes Far 
For Stylish Jewelry 
No plnce will your money buy such beautiful, attistic novelties us in our "Little Pnris Shop'' -
o strand of creamy pearls, or n dainty pendant and 
chain oE 1?,uarunteed qwility. 
A r,old locket witl, star and crescent in art dia• 
monds costs only $2.50. Nothina could be prettier 
tnan the Merite brncclets and brooches, or more prac­
tical than the new Merite cufl'links, chains, etc., 
On Display in Our Store 
Fashions require new jewel• 
ry cacl, Wuson. You cs.n have 
thent without .spendinA much 
money -if )'0'1 buy d1\lm at 
our "Little Pari& Shop ..  
Our Merite J<welry display 
$hows you t1ll the rn1w 11tyles 
aa. fa.s.t as they 'IM'C cruatcd. 
"The Kuppenheimer House of Ypsilanti" 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON 
THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY 
Instructive and Educational, Our Windows are 
See them today. 
li===========�=�====,====,,J 
This Week Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
I 
NORMAL STUDENTS-This is your chance to reduce the "High Cost of. 
. Living." Buy everything you can use. Stationery, Toilet Articles, Candy, 
I 
Coffee, �oap, Bathing Caps, Etc. 
You pay us the regular price on any of the Advertised Rexall Goods and , 
we sell you one more of the same article for ONE CENT. 
Weinmann- Matthews Co. 
F. H. Nissly's Department Store. The Rexall Drug Store 118 Michigan Avenue 
l..eave Your Orders Now--
for Engraved Cards. You will need them for yqur Commencement Invitations. 
SENIORS AND JUNIORS 
Have you secured your.Class Pin or Ring? If not, "do it now." If special order 
has to be taken, three weeks or more, will be necessary to fill orders. Don't delay 
Zwergel's, The Store at the Normal 
